This past Thursday marked the first anniversary of our groundbreaking ceremony to commence construction for our new facilities. It doesn’t seem possible that the heavy equipment operators, masons, electricians, plumbers and laborers have only been on site for a year. If you wish to read about the progress and view the most recent pictures of the project, I encourage you to visit or district’s website and click on the bar labeled, “Construction News.”

Our middle and high school spring sports began this week. If you want to see our athletes compete against county rivals and Mid-State League foes, visit our district’s website for a full schedule of each sport. Please see the list below of the venues where our athletes will be competing for home contests:

- **Boys Tennis**-CHS tennis courts on Clark Drive
- **CHS and EMS Boys and Girls Track**-CHS Track
- **CHS Baseball**-OCU, Barthelmas Park and the VA Field located in Chillicothe
- **CHS Softball**-Ted Lewis Park
- **EMS Baseball**-Barthelmas Park
- **EMS Softball**-McDonald’s Field located at Court Street Intermediate School

As always, if you have questions on any district issues, please give me a call.

Go Tigers!
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